
Family Fun In Vietnam

Discover the whole of Vietnam: Experience the highlights of the country off the beaten track, relax at Halong Bay and dive

into the daily life of so many different villages.

Day - 3 Halong

HANOI – HALONG (B, L, D)

Depart from Hanoi by private transfer to Halong City  through the Red River Delta . Upon arrival, get on board and

start cruising from Hon Gai pier  to the boundaries of Halong bay  while lunch with fresh seafood is served (vegetarian

and kids menus available). After lunch, just make yourself at ease and relax. We are slowly getting off the classic

cruising routes, far from the usual clichés of this busy tourism spot. Limestone rock formations will parade all around

us before our stop at Hon Co island , where we take a few steps up to explore the Thien Canh Son cave . Inside the

cave, stalactites and stalagmite in various shapes and sizes will tell you more about geographic history of Halong bay

and the surrounding area. Late in the afternoon, the boat cruises to its anchorage area. Dinner is served either

inside or outside depending on weather conditions. Overnight on board  in a cozy air-conditioned cabin with en-suite

bathroom facilities.

Overnight: Rivercruiseship

Inclusions

12 nights in your chosen accomodation

1 night on boat at Halong Bay

Domestic flights Hanoi - Hue and Danang - Saigon

Meal as specified in itinerary (B = Breakfast, L = Lunch, D =

Dinner)

Activities and excursions according to itinerary

Tours and excursions in mini buses/buses according to itinerary

English speaking tour guide 

Admission fees according to itinerary

Domestic airfare with Vietnam Airlines

Exclusions

International flights

Meals other than mentioned in itinerary 

Tours and Excursions other than mentioned in itinerary 

Early check-in and late check-out at hotels

Personal travel insurance

Personal expenses and tips for driver/guides

Visa fees
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